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JFC Increases Investment in Community Health Centers 
 

Madison, WI – At today’s Joint Committee on Finance Executive Session, lawmakers voted to increase 
investment in Wisconsin’s Community Health Centers, also known as Federally Qualified Health Centers. 
Through an omnibus motion on the Department of Health Services (DHS) budget, several additional 
Community Health Center priorities will also move forward for further consideration in the budget process, 
including increased investment in mental health services and Substance Use Disorder (SUD) treatment.  
 
Throughout the session, advocates have focused on the need for increased state investment in Community 
Health Centers, which are safety net clinics providing care to residents in every single Wisconsin county. In 
2019, this included primary care and other key services such as behavioral health, dental, and care 
coordination for over 300,000 patients at nearly 200 clinic sites. Over half of Community Health Center 
patients earn at or below 100% of the Federal Poverty Level, which in 2019 was $25,750 for a family of four. 
 
With this evening’s vote, the state moves one step closer to further investment in Community Health Centers 
by supporting a $1 million annual increase in the Community Health Center State Grant. The Wisconsin 
Primary Health Care Association (WPHCA), the association for Wisconsin’s 17 Community Health Centers, 
appreciates the recognition of their unique role in the health care safety net providing care for underserved 
patients.  
 
The State Grant is a flexible funding tool which allows Community Health Centers to rapidly assess and 
address local priorities. Community Health Centers have used these funds to expand dental clinic capacity, 
deploy clinical pharmacy programs, and address acute mental health needs including SUD treatment, among 
other priorities. The State Grant is a source of flexible, sustainable funding for Community Health Centers, 
allowing them to respond nimbly to local needs.  
 
State Grant funding has remained flat at $5.49 million per year since 2009. Since that time, total patients 
served by Wisconsin’s Health Centers has grown by over 100,000 people. An additional $1 million annual 
investment could support 32,000 dental visits or provide Behavioral Health care to 3,000 patients.  
 
“This funding increase is critical to ensuring that Community Health Centers can continue to rapidly address 
local needs, whether that is expanding telehealth programs for school-based care, hiring staff to meet 
behavioral health needs, or investing in chronic disease management programs. This increase enables us to 
plan for the future and deliver the high-quality care our patients deserve. Every day, we see the growing need 
for comprehensive primary care in Wisconsin, and appreciate JFC’s recognition of the unique role that 
Community Health Centers play in meeting that need for underserved individuals across the state,” 
commented Kristin Stearns, CEO, Lakeshore Community Health Center and Board Chair for the Wisconsin 
Primary Health Care Association (WPHCA).  
 
WPHCA commends Co-Chairs Marklein and Born, Sens. Testin and Felzkowski, and Reps. Novak and 
Loudenbeck for advocating for increased state investment in Community Health Centers through the biennial 
budget, and more than 30 bipartisan lawmakers who have expressed their support for the increase. WPHCA 
urges lawmakers to advance an increase to the State Grant through final deliberations on the biennial budget.  
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